Characterization of the binding of ferritin to the rat liver ferritin receptor.
The binding characteristics and specificity of the rat hepatic ferritin receptor were investigated using ferritins prepared from rat liver, heart, spleen, kidney and serum, human liver and serum, guinea pig liver and horse spleen as well as ferritins enriched with respect to either H- or L-type subunit composition, prepared by chromatofocusing of rat liver ferritin on Mono-P or by reverse-phase chromatography of ferritin subunits on ProRPC 5/10. No significant difference was apparent in the binding of any of the tissue ferritins, or of ferritins of predominantly acidic or basic subunit composition. However, serum ferritin bound with a lower affinity. The effect of carbohydrate on the ferritin-receptor binding was examined by glycosidase treatment of tissue and serum ferritins. Tissue ferritin binding was unaffected, while serum ferritin binding affinity was increased to that of the tissue ferritins. Inhibition of ferritin binding by lactoferrin was not due to common carbohydrate moieties as previously suggested but was due to direct binding of lactoferrin to ferritin. Therefore, carbohydrate residues do not appear to facilitate receptor-ferritin binding, and sialic acid residues present on serum ferritin may in fact interfere with binding. The results indicate that the hepatic ferritin receptor acts preferentially to remove tissue ferritins from the circulation. The lower binding affinity of serum ferritin for the ferritin receptor explains its slower in vivo clearance relative to tissue ferritins.